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Listen to the dialogue and answer  
the questions

1. What did the woman do at the weekend? She … .
A) worked   B) went on a trip
C) walked   D) met her friends
2. What was the weather like in the morning?
A) Warm  B) Foggy  C) Hot  D) Windy
3. When did she arrive at the place? At … .
A) 6  B) 5:15 C) 7  D) 8:30
4. Why did they start so early? Because it would be … .
A) dark  B) late  C) misty  D) boiling hot
5. How long did it take them to get ready?
A) 15 minutes  B) Half an hour
C) An hour   D) About 45 minutes
6. How many people took part in the flight?
A) Two  B) One  C) Four  D) Five
7. What was the pilot’s name?
A) Steve   B) Susanna  
C) Andrew   D) Pete
8. What did the pilot prohibit them from doing? From … .
A) talking   B) touching the red rope
C) looking down  D) using the map
9. Where did they land?
A) At the airport  B) Near the church
C) Near the city  D) In a field
10. What was the farmer doing when they landed? He 
was … .
A) working  B) milking the cows
C) mowing  D) waiting for them

Read the text and answer the questions
Cheese, did you know?.. When milk turns sour or 

curdles, it separates into a thin, runny liquid and white, 
fatty lumps. The liquid is called whey and the lumps 
are called curds. The curds are used to make cheese.  
It takes approximately ten litres of milk to make one 
litre of cheese. Cheddar, one of England’s oldest 
cheeses, is made from cow’s milk. The cheese origi-

nates from the village of Cheddar in Somerset, south-
west England. Cheddar has been produced since at 
least the 12th century. Cheddar was actually considered 
a luxury product until the 19th century when Joseph 
Harding, a Somerset dairyman, invented a cheese mill 
capable of mass production. Cheddar is ripened for 
up to two years. The French cheese, brie, on the other 
hand, takes only a month to ripen. Swiss cheese is full 
of holes. Bacteria in the cheese give off bubbles of gas, 
which make the holes. Thanks to cartoons, many child- 
ren think the holes are made by mice! Cheese-makers 
often combine cheeses to make new ones.
11. How many parts does milk separate into?
A) Two  B) Three  C) Four  D) Five
12. When does milk start separating? When it goes … .
A) sour  B) salty  C) bitter  D) sweet
13. What are the lumps called?
A) Liquid  B) Whey  C) Fat  D) Curds
14. How much milk is needed to make one litre of 
cheese? About … litres.
A) 1  B) 2  C) 5  D) 10
15. Where was cheddar cheese first made? In the …  
of England.
A) south  B) west  C) southwest  D) northeast
16. When did they begin to make it? …  century.
A) In the 17th B) In the 19th

C) In the 11th  D) In the 12th

17. When did cheddar start to be produced on a large 
scale? … century.
A) In the 12th  B) In the 19th

C) Before the 19th  D) Before the 12th

18. How long does it take cheddar to be ready?
A) Two years  B) Two months 
C) A year  D) A month
19. How long does it take brie to be fully developed?
A) Two years  B) Two months C) A year  D) A month
20. Which of the above-mentioned cheeses is full  
of holes? 
A) American  B) French  C) Swiss  D) English

Choose the correct variant

21. By this time tomorrow I … for three hours.
A) will fly   B) will be flying
C) will have fly  D) will have been flying
22. The man looked so miserable that she burst into … .
A) laughing  B) laughter  C) tears  D) crying
23. Dave … since he left three days ago.
A) didn’t see  B) hasn’t been seen
C) hasn’t seen  D) wasn’t being seen
24. She couldn’t help … when she saw his haircut.
A) laughs  B) laughing  C) laughed  D) to laugh
25. What … about when I entered the office?
A) were you talking B) did you talk
C) you talked  D) had you talk
26. She … TV since this morning. 
A) watches  B) has been watching
C) watched  D) was watching
27. He … on his own.
A) wasn’t used to living  B) didn’t used to living
C) wasn’t used to live  D) wouldn’t used to live
28. His car … repaired at the moment.
A) is being  B) was  C) is  D) will be
29. If you … study, you may fail the exam.
A) don’t  B) hadn’t  C) doesn’t  D) weren’t
30. There isn’t … coffee left in the cup.
A) many  B) any  C) no  D) few

Find the corresponding collective words

31. Fork, knife, spoon, teaspoon.
A) Cutlery  B) Furniture  C) Gadgets  D) Tools
32. Chair, wardrobe, stool, sofa.
A) Tools  B) Furniture  C) Appliances  D) Utensils
33. Fitness tracker, smartphone, digital camera, iPod.
A) Cutlery   B) Tools 
C) Gadgets  D) Kitchen appliances
34. Sparrows, swallows, starlings, crows.
A) Cattle  B) Flocks  C) Tribes  D) Prides
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Для выполнения заданий отводится 
75 минут. На каждый вопрос необходимо 
выбрать один из четырех предложенных 
вариантов ответа. 

Будьте внимательны и аккуратны при 
заполнении бланков ответов: любые 
помарки или исправления могут при-
вести к некорректному распознаванию 
информации. 

Итоги конкурса будут подведены в мар-
те 2018 года, а правильные ответы на 
вопросы будут опубликованы на сайте 
www.runodog.ru в конце января.

Желаем удачи!

35. Chicken, duck, turkey, goose.
A) Poultry  B) Prides  C) Flocks  D) Birds of prey
36. Mixer, microwave oven, dishwasher, coffee maker.
A) Furniture  B) Tools
C) Cutlery   D) Kitchen appliances
37. Apache, Cherokee, Comanche, Delaware.
A) Prides  B) Tribes  C) Packs  D) Flocks
38. Hawk, falcon, eagle, owl.
A) Flocks B) Poultry  C) Birds of prey  D) Packs
39. Ant, dragonfly, caterpillar, spider.
A) Poultry  B) Reptiles  C) Cattle  D) Insects
40. Nail, screw, rivet, bolt.
A) Fastenings  B) Cutlery  C) Furniture  D) Nuts

Put these sentences in the correct order to 
make potato cakes

1. Peel the potatoes and slice them.
2. Fry the potato cakes in a frying pan until they are brown.
3. Put the potatoes in a saucepan with some water and salt.
4. Make twelve cakes with the mixture.
5. Cover the cakes with grated cheese and keep them 
warm in the oven.
6. Mash the potatoes.
7. Boil the potatoes for twenty minutes.
8. Put the mashed potatoes, the flour and the butter 
into a bowl.
9. Serve the potato cakes with greens and sour cream.
10. Mix the mashed potatoes, the flour and the butter.

41. A) 5  B) 1  C) 9  D) 4
42. A) 3  B) 2  C) 6  D) 8
43. A) 2  B) 4  C) 7  D) 10
44. A) 3  B) 6  C) 7  D) 9
45. A) 4  B) 5  C) 6  D) 8
46. A) 10  B) 9  C) 8  D) 7
47. A) 2  B) 4  C) 3  D) 1
48. A) 4  B) 3  C) 2  D) 1
49. A) 2  B) 5  C) 9  D) 7
50. A) 1  B) 5  C) 8  D) 9

Look at the posters and help the teenagers 
to choose a summer job to their liking

51. You can enjoy your free time on the coast after work.
52. If you are interested in ancient artifacts it’s just for you!
53. The firm will pay for your accommodation and meals.
54. You are enthusiastic, can help in an emergency and you 
know a foreign language.
55. You should possess good organisational skills and be 
able to resolve problems.
56. You can combine work and enjoying pyramids and 
sphinxes.
57. This work can help you develop your computer skills 
and make money.
58. You love water sports and want part-time work.
59. You must be able to prevent accidents in the mountains 
and help in emergency situations.
60. For those who have an analytical turn of mind and can 
solve problems.

C FOR STUDENTS 
OF ARCHAEOLOGY!
Do you speak 

French or German?
You don’t have to pay 

for the hotel 
and meals!

B CAN YOU DO 
SCUBA DIVING?

You don’t have to work 
all day! There are many 

free-time activities 
after work.

A FOR ENERGETIC 
PEOPLE!

You speak a foreign 
language and are ready 

to be a member of a 
rescue team!

D You are 
an IT genius!

You are responsible, 
a leader and a problem 

solver! You can 
develop your interests 

and earn money!
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